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20 SUPPLEMENT TO THE BUILDER.
such business, cither in any building or vault or
la the open air, at a less distance tbaa 40ft. from
any public way, or than 30 ft. from any other such
bsuldtogs of the 1st or dweHiag-nouse class:—
aaJ if any such business be now carried on In

u_y situation within aura distances, thru, from
the fxpiraboa of. the period of 30 yean from ike

't »raaUrtajactobe U«ful toeon.p*»»iD|rofU»aArt,it»balJi

tinue to carry on anch bu*inesj In auch situation,

save a* It bereiaaAer provided :—and if any person

rrrctany buying in thcneighboarfaoodof any such
business contrary to this Act, then, on conviction

thereof before two Justices be shall forfeit a

•urn not exreeding 5t0i, for ferry day daring

which such building shall remain near to any
•uch offensive or noxious ^business j—or if nay
person establish anew any tarh busloc**, or carry

on any such business contrary to this Act, then,
on coovictioa thereof before two justices, auch
persoais hereby made liable to 'forfeit for every

day during which tarh business shall be carried

00 a >na not eseeedinir SOJL as the said justices

shall determine ; and the justices may award to
the prosecutor such costs as shall be deemed
reasonable :—and If the offender either (ail or re-

fuse to pay such penalty and costs immediately
after such eoovietioa, then they may be levied by
ditire*« nf the goods and ehnitels of the person
convicted ; or if there be no such distress, then
tuch person shall be committed to the common
gnol or house of correctfoD for any time not ex-
ceeding 6 calendar months, at the discretion of

aoch justices, and that by warrant under the
hands and seals of two or more justices of the
pence, t. 55.

Penalty emfvrreoote only at a Special, Sessions— Vi-
fioa/wa or aorsawaxesf of businesses. Every «uen
peuolty hereinbefore imposed thall be enforceable

only at ft special scssioue of the peace summoned
foe that purpose, or on an Appeal as hereinoftrr
provided, or on a trial u» hereinafter provided \

and notwithstanding the said term o/ 30 years
snail nave eiptred, if any party charred with
enrryiae on such business ahew that in ear.

rying on such business all the means then known
" to he available fur mitigating the effect of such

bnsiness la any such respect have been adopted,

then such justices may receive evidence thereof,

and according to such evidence mitigate the
penalty, notwithstanding the said period of 30
years shall base expired. If it shall appear to the

justice*, whether at petty sessions as aforc»aui

or on appeal, or ou trial by jury, as herein
provided, that the party carrying on any such
business shall have made, due endeavours to carry
on the same with a view to mi titrate, go far as
possible, the effect* of such business, then,

although be hath aot adopted all or the best
means available for the purpose, yet justices may
suspend the execution of their order or detertni.

nation, upon condition' that within a reasonable
time, to be named, the party convicted do adopt
inch other or better means as to the said justice*

shall seem fit, or before passing final sentence,

and without consult)nc tbe prosecutor, to make
ouch order touch!nr the earryiar on of such bust,
nrss as shall be by tbe said Court thought expe-
dient foe preventing the nuisance in future. 1. 56.

Mitigation of penalty by tuperiur Courts.— Hut
if the matter In respect of which, such penalty
shall be Incurred come before any superior,

Conrt it shall ne lawful for such Court to ex-,
crrise such power of mitigating tucn penalty

or of suspending the exrrutioo of any judgment,
oeder, or determination in the matter, or to make
such order touching the carrying on of auch
business, as to the Court ahall seem fit In the
rase. * So.

Gomtittvtn amd appeal a* to errfatm trades mot speeim

ji*d. If any person be dissatisfied with the deci-

sion of such iuttires with regard to any business
offensive, noxious, or dangerous, and to any build,

iag erected or continued witbin any such distance
a.s aforesaid therefrom, and if within 4 days after

•ueh derision, notice lie given to the party

appealed against, by or on behalf of such person,

of his Intention to ap,*-*!, and If be enter into

1 recognizance, with two sufficient securities,

conditloaed to try such appeal, and to abide the
orilrr of the Court, and to pay to the party

appealed against such costs (If uiiy) as shall be
awarded against him, thrn it ahall be lawful for

such party so «ftS5atf*fied to appeal agaln«t such
conviction to the justices of the peace at their

general Uuartrr Sessions of the peace to be
holden »Uhin 4 months after such conviction for

the place in which luch premises thall be situ-

ate:—and If the premises be situate -itbin the city

oi Jbondon am liberties mercof, then the appeal
must be to the Quarter Sessions thereof ; or if the
premises be situate in tbe counties of Middlesex,

* Kent, or Surrey, or in the dty and liberties of
Westsni (Titer, or in tbe liberties of her Majesty's
Tower of London, then to the Quarter Sessions
thereof respectively, as the case shall be : —and if

within the above-mentioned period such appellant

snail have entered Into such recognisance as
herein required, and If within our calendar month
thereafter he give notice of the grounds of such
appeal, then it shall be Utwfnl for «uch justice*,

and they are hereby empowered, to proceed to
hear and examine on oath into the causes and
matters of such appeal, and to determine the
same, and to award such costs to be paid by the
said parties as they think proper:—and the order,
judgment, and determination of the said justices

in their respective scsstous stroll be binding and
conclusive upon nil parties. «, 57.

Trial by jury at Quarter Sessions. If before con-
viction by two auch justices tbe party com-
plained against desire to have tbe matter tried by
n jury, and enter Into n recognizance to try such
matter without delay, and to pay nil costs of trial

if a verdict be iou_d .jgu-st bio^ then such mat-
ter may be tried at the next practicable Court of

Quarter Sessions, or whensoever the court shall
' appoint ; and thereupon, or on the application

of such party, tbe said Court of Quarter Sessions
shall issue their warrant or precept to the sheriff

or other proper officer (as the ease may be), re-

quiring him to return a competent number of

persons qualified to serve on juries according

to the provisions of 6 Geo. 4 ; and the said Court
of Quarter Sessions shall! by precept, from
time to time as ocrnslon may require, call be-
fore them respectively every person who shall

be thought proper or necessary to be exstmlncd
as a witness before them on oath concerning the

premises.
Vieu} of the premises. And if the Court think fit, they
may authorize the jury to view the plare in ques-
tion tn tucn manner as they snail direct, and
command the attendance of such jury, and of all

such witnesses and parties as ahall be nccrssary

or proper ;—and tbe said Jury shall Inquire
and try, and determine by their verdict whether
the business in qne«tlon be offensive or noxious,
and whether the party in question have done any
net nhrreby tbe penalty hereby Imposed In re-

spect thereof has been incurred ;—and, subject to

the power hereinbefore conferred of mitigating

such penalty, or suspending their judgment,
order, or determination thereon, or making such
ovder touching the carrying on of the business
aforesaid, tbe said Court of Quarter Sessions
shall give judgment according to such verdict, and
shall award the penalty (If any) Incurred by the

defendant, and shall and, mny (if they see fit)

award to either of the parties such costs as they
may deem reasonable ; which verdict, nod the
judgment, award, order, or determination there*

upon, shall be binding and conclusive, s. SB.

Appeal* to Quarter Sessionsfor Surrey, to Sessionsm
Soufhtrark ifor Kent, to Sessions at Grrrntcich, If

an appeal be made to the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the peace for the county of Surrey or the

county of Kent, the jury (if any) tohr-linpaanrlled
In pursuance of tbU Act, and nil partir* required'

to attend the Quarter Sessions for the said coun-

ties paraaant to such application, shall be Ira-

pannelled and required io attend at some general

or special adjournment of tbe said Quarter Ses-

sions to be held within t» weeks next after the
original sessions ;—and if the matter relate to tbe
county of Surrey, such adjournment shn.ll be to

some convenient place In the borough of South-
wars ; and if the matter relate to the county of

Kent, such Adjournment shall be to some conve-
nient place In the borough of Greenwich :—and
such limes and places shall be appointed by the

justices of the said counties respectively n**era-

bled at sucb original sessions ; and from time to
time r»ery further meeting Df the said sessions,

for any thing to be done upon such application,

shall be appointed at or witbin the space of .1 weeks
from the last meeting ; and from time to time
the justices of tbe .peace for the said counties of.

Surrey and Kent rt*pertively, shall make sucb
adjournment and hold such sessions as there shall
be occasion, a. 59.

Common fuse and statutory remedies not affected.

This Act shall not be deemed to authorize any
person torary on any such business either within

such limit* or otherwise, or any business which
it is unlawful to carry on within any limits or in

any manner contrary to any public, local, or pri-

vate Act of Parliament, or otherwise contrary to

to law ; nor to affect, abridge, or restrain the

right, the duty, or the power of any person, whe-
ther private person or public officer, to prosecute

either civilly or criminally, any person who shall

carry on within the limits of this Act any offen-

sive, noxious, or dangerous business, p. ft).

Regulation or removal, by purchase, of trades deemed
nuisances. If two-thirds la number nf the In-

habitant householders of any parish In which any
offensive, noxious, or dangerous business shall be

carried on, present a memorial tn her Majesty in

Council, stating the existence of such offensive,

noxious, or dangerous business In sucb parish or

the nrtjhbour&ood thereof, and praying the

removal of such business therefrom, mid thereby

engaging to provide compensation to the persons

carrying on the same, either at the expense of

the memorialist*, or by means of a rate to be

levied on the inhabitants of tbe said parish, or

sue ft part thtreoi as may be affected by such

business. It shall be lawful for her Majesty to

refer the matter to tbe l.ord* of the Committee of

Privy Council for Trade to consider tbe character

of such business, whetherlt be offeo*ive, noxious,

or dangerous i
nod if it appear to be so, and

that there are no means of rendering it other-

wise by tbe adoption of methods available, with*

out unreasonable sacrifice on the part of the per-

son by whom it is carried on, then it shall be

lawful for ber Majesty, by order In Council, to

direct that the remo%al of such business mny be

purchased, either at the expense of the memo-
rialists or by means of a rate as aforesaid, as to

her Majesty shall seem fit, nnd also to direct tbe

sheriff of the county or other proper person in tl>c

parish or liberty in which such business is car-

ried on to summon a jury, according to the pro-

visions of an Act, 4 Vict., intituled '* An Act to

enable her Majesty's Commissioners of Woods to

make a new Street from Coventry-street to Long
Acre, and for other Improvements la the Me-
tropolis,* to determine what compensation shall

be paid to the party carrying on such business
for the removal thereof, and to the owner and oc-

I eaplcr of tbe premises for the restriction of the.

use of his buildings for such purpose* and if

within 3 Jendor months after the verdict of
such jury shall be given, and judgment thereon,
the inhabitants of such parish or neighbourhood
pay or tender such compensation, then within 3
calendar months from the payment or tender of
uch compensation It shall cease to be lawful for

the party carrying or such business to continne
the same, and for any owner or occupier thereof
either to carry on or to permit to be carried on
such business in the tame or. any part of the
same premises, s. 6 1

.

Fund* for defrosting compensation. If her Majesty
by such order direct the compensation to be
paid by means of a rate. It shall be lawful for the
overseers of the parish to raise such siftn as shall

be necessary, either as a separate rate in the
nature of poor's rate, or as part of the
poor's rate ; or if In pursuance of tbe
memorial of the inhabitants of such part of the
said parish as shall be affected by the said busi-
ness it be appoluted by such order io Conncfl
that such last-mentioned inhabitants defray such
Compensation, then It shall be lAwful for the said

overseers to raise '•uch sum as shall be necessary
for that purpose, s. GJ.

Eremptiim of public gas-works. The provisions of

this Act In reference to businesses dangerous
in respect of fire or explosion, or offensive

or noxmus, «hall not be deemed to apply to
nny public cas works heretofore established

within the limits of this Act } nnd if by any Act of
Parliament now In force relating tn gas compa-
nies to which such works beIon it, any extension
of each works, or any additional work*, or any
other work*, be authorised to be erected or sub-
stituted, snch provisions shall not tx deemed to
apply to any such extension, addition, or substi-
tution within the limits of tbe district now
lighted from such first.mentioned works.

Distilleries. -And soch provisions shall not be deemed
to npply to any premises entered or used for tbe
purpose of distillation or the reetincatinn of
spirits under the survey of tbe Commissioners of
hxrise or their officers. . 63.

. r.
VACANT districts. Justices to appoint new surveyors

to, within one calendar nvmtb. a. 7«. See Justice*

of the peace, nl*e Official referees %
for appointment,

permanent and temporary.
V ENTiLATlos. See Backyard.
Ve r A.N D v ll S. See floof cttcerinys,

VESTiiiVLr.s nf 3rd class buildings, floors of, must be
fire ^iroof. Schedule C, Part VI,

Vimliuks. See Attached buildinas and offices.

W.
WAINSCOT, expenses of pulling down for perform-

ing party structures recoverable, s. 46.
Waxdhworth parish included within tbe operation

of the Act. s. 3.

Warrs, damage to to be made good by neighbours,
parts of wtiose buildings may foil thereoo. See
Chkjnneys, ruinous

-

W tfnttiot/ne. See Second class.

Watrk-closets. See Drains, also Prtry.
Wii a Rr- walls are under special supervision, ^eh*.

dale II, Pari I. ^^
WiDTrt* (measured at right angles to the eoursri

the way from front to front, in every part Tfiereof) ;

of streets (excepting any mews) to be 40 feet at
ica«t ; but h the buildings fronting any street be
more than 40 feet hiuh from the level of the street,

then sucb street must be of a width equal at the

least to tbe height of the buildings above such
level ; alleys and every meter must be of the «ldth
of 30 feet at the least, but if the buildings fronting
any alley, or to nny mew*, be more than 20 feet

high from the level of the alley or mews, then such
alley nr mew* must be of n width equal at the least

tn the height of the buildings above sucb level.

Schedule I.

Will, tenants at, not considered by the Act as
otrurrr. *. 1.

Windows of rooms more than 3 feet under ground,
and to cellars let as separate dwellings must be at
least superficial fret, and be glased, of which 4j
feet must open for ventilation. Schedule K.

Windows. See Hack yard.
WiNDovfruAMKM and sashes of turrets, dormers,

lantrr'n«Iights, and other erections on roofs, may be
. of wood. See Roaf-rorcringt.

Woolwich parish Included within the operation of

the Act. s. 3.

Worem ANsii IP, questions relative to, official referees

are to decide, being thereto required in writing.

fc.83.

Wousthf.m may be fined, and, in default, sent to gaol.

See Penalty.

Y.
YARDS, open. See Back. yard.
YeARLr tenants, ami tenants for less terms, not con-

sidered under the Act as owners, s. '2.
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